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WHAT’S NEXT?
These past six months have been such a joy putting down our roots in our new home! In these
last months, we have seen construction completely wrapped up, the playground get installed,
the solar project be completed, and our new Trinity Preschool open its doors. We certainly hit
the ground running!

So what’s next?
On the one hand, business as usual. Our Sunday School and Youth Group programs are up and running, and our
Fall Small Group Sermon Series on Joseph will begin on October 1. The story of Joseph’s life is the story of
healing in a family full of rivalry, jealousy, suffering, and, finally, redemption. Joseph’s journey shows us pits
of despair and heights of prosperity, but above all, his journey shows that God always keeps His promises, even
if in unexpected ways. Through his story, we see how God transforms us and uses us in His beautiful work of
restoring His creation. If you aren’t part of a Small Group, we encourage you to contact the church or go
through our website to find one!
On the other hand, it’s (finally) back to business as usual. For the past couple of years, our lack of facilities
have kept us from doing some things we like to do, so we are thrilled to get back to them! On Sunday, October
8 at 5:00 p.m. we will have offer The Blessing of the Animals in honor of St. Francis of Assisi. It is a wonderful
opportunity to ask God’s blessing upon the pets who bless us so richly. It’s also a great opportunity to invite
friends to bring their pets also.
Coming up on Friday, November 10, we will host a Family Family Festival. It will be a great night of food, fellowship, fun, and a silent auction. Tickets will go on sale soon. Mark your calendars now!
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We will also be doing some things that are new. Because so many Anglican congregations are in transition, Bishop Menees is offering Confirmation by area instead of during congregational visits. He will be in the Kern Deanery for Confirmation on Saturday, November 4. Trinity will host the event as Confirmands
from Trinity and all the Anglican Churches in the Bakersfield area will be present. We are truly excited to see our congregations come together for worship!
We are also moving forward toward the second phase of our building project. In
2015 the Board approved phase one incurring construction debt up to $2.5 million. The Board also planned to follow phase one with a second capital campaign intended to reduce a large portion of the debt and to hopefully engage in
further construction. $400,000 was held in reserve to assist paying the loan
pending the engagement of the follow-up campaign.
Continued on the next page...
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...Fr. Karl’s article continued
The Board has hired Clark Dickerson of Dickerson, Bakker & Associates to perform a Readiness Study to
gauge our readiness to proceed with the second phase. Currently, the Board anticipates the second phase
involving both the reduction of debt and the construction of the Administration Building. Clark will be conducting a mix of personal interviews, phone interviews and an online survey during the month of October. I
would greatly appreciate your participation in the study, when asked, so that his report can be as inclusive as
possible. He will present his findings to the Board in November and, assuming a positive report, we would
move forward sometime after the first of the New Year.
So there you have it! What’s next? Lots!
Yours in Christ,

Martin Luther and the Living Word
This October 31st marks the 500th anniversary of Martin Luther’s nailing of the 95 theses to the church door in Wittenberg. Although the precise beginning of any revolutionary movement is complex and difficult to pinpoint, Luther’s protest in Wittenberg is a
convenient “coat hook” on which we can hang the beginning of the Protestant Reformation. In the past few months I have been marking this milestone in my personal reading. I’ve been reading numerous books about Luther—by Oswald Bayer, Heiko Oberman, Roland Bainton, and David Steinmetz, among others. (If you’re interested in recommendations, I’d be happy to oblige.) I’ve also been reading works by Luther himself,
most especially his Lectures on Galatians of 1535.

Luther was possessed of a particularly powerful idea. Or perhaps ‘idea’ isn’t the right word. Let’s try
‘conviction.’ Luther’s central conviction was that the word of salvation—what he calls the “promise”—is a
living and powerful word, a word that doesn’t merely talk about something or point to something but that
affects and accomplishes something.
Some words, when they are spoken, are more than mere words; they are also actions, because they accomplish something. For instance, when I said to Joette, “I take you to be my lawfully wedded wife,” I wasn’t
just talking about taking her to be my wife. I was actually taking her to be my wife. This was an action that
I did with words.
When we read in the Christmas story, “To you is born this day a Savior” (Luke 2:11), or in Paul’s letter,
“There is therefore now no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus” (Romans 8:1); or when we
hear the preacher say, “Jesus Christ died for you”; or when we hear, “You are sealed by the Holy Spirit in
baptism and marked as Christ’s own forever”; or when we hear week by week in the liturgy, “This is My
body given for you”—in each of these cases these are not mere words, because what the words say is actually happening. In older terminology these are efficacious signs. God himself is laying hold of us through
his Word.
Whether we are lost in despair, or gripped by the fear of death, or wallowing in guilt, God’s Word is living
and powerful. It can lay hold of us and set us firmly upon the solid rock of God’s promises. This was Luther’s central conviction; it guided him through one of the most tumultuous times of Western history. Perhaps it can do the same for us.
Blessings,
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In The Parish Family
In Sympathy for …
Kimberly Roberson on the recent death of her daughter, Breann.
To the Bylin Family on the death of Sally on August 31st.
To Zee Shelton and her family of the death of her husband, Ken, on September 4th.

Upcoming Youth Group Events

Camping at the
Central Coast

Where: Lopez Lake Campground
When: October 13-15
Cost: $20

Youth Group Murder Mystery
Sunday, October 29th at 5 o’clock
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CANDY NEEDED

BAKE
EVENT

On Halloween, our preschool will be trick or
treating in our church office. They wear their
costumes and go from office to office. It is so
much fun to see the little ones dressed up.

Our church women are organizing a Bake Event on
Sunday, October 29th, after both ser vices.

If you would like to donate a bag of candy that
we can give out to the children, it would be
greatly appreciated. Just drop it off at the
church office during this month.

We are in need of home-made items. You can bring
cookies, cakes, pies, or whatever your speciality is.
It’s just before Halloween, so maybe you might
bring something “ghoulish or scary”.
If you have any questions, please call Stana Bright
at 834-7586

HOLY
BAPTISM
All Saints’ Day
Sunday
November 5th

Friday, November 10 at 6 p.m.

Baptism at Trinity Church
will be held on Sunday, November 5th. If you or your
child would like to be baptized, please call Fr. Karl at
665-7713.

Mark your calendars now for this family event here at
Trinity Church. We will have great food, lots of fun
and fellowship, and a Silent Auction. Plan ahead and
watch for our ticket sales soon. All are invited!

JOSEPH
Son of Jacob

A Journey of Pits and Promise

The story of Joseph’s life is the story of healing in a family full of rivalry, jealousy, suffering,

and, finally, redemption. Joseph’s journey
shows us pits of despair and heights of prosperity, but above all, his journey shows that God
always keeps His promises, even if in unexpected ways. Through his story, we see how
God transforms us and uses us in His beautiful
work of restoring His creation.

Lessons in transformation from a man of faith

A Sermon-based Small Group Study
Series Begins the Week of October 1
Click here to join a small group
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TRINITY PRESCHOOL AT BELCOURT IS GROWING!
I am super excited to announce that Trinity Preschool is growing! Seeing all the children’s smiles and hearing their laughter as they go about their day, are priceless.
This month has been a exciting month so far. We invited Trinity Preschool’s grandparents to join us on Grandparents’ Day! We celebrated the morning with refreshments as the grandparents were able to do an art project with their grandchild.
McGruff the Crime dog visited each classroom, and
taught the children some very important safety reminders. The children were engaged in song with
McGruff the crime dog and met a real officer. Each
child became junior officers for the day complete with
a badge! HOW FUN!

This month Trinity Preschool is helping Trinity
Church donate food bags for FLOOD ministries. The
staff is ready to help serve and looking forward to future Church events!

HELP SPREAD THE WORD! Thank you all for continuing to
spread the word about Trinity Preschool At Belcourt. I look
forward to continuing to grow with more amazing families.
Thank you all for your prayers! - Jennifer Coburn, Director
of Trinity Preschool At Belcourt.

TRINITY STATS
Attendance
Sept. 3rd
Sept. 10th

189
205

August
Income $44,049
Expense $46,111

Sept. 17th
Sept. 24th
Giving
Year-to-Date
$355,551
$350,793

201
188
Total Pledged: $2,714,692
Total Collected (as of 8/31/17): $2,278,869
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OCTOBER BIRTHDAYS
Doug Chesney
Jefferie Ray
Fr. John Wilcox

Carol White

Vince Layne
Ben Smith

Woody Bagwell
Elizabeth Bomar
Sue Wagner

Larry Adams
Jerry Hoos

Yvette Cloud

Melina Steward

Monica Ayuso

George Granger
Josie Schreiber

Jennifer Coburn

Bitsy Ming
Grant Gauthier-Parker
Lynda Oyeka
Courtney Dunbar

Join us on
the lawn at Trinity Anglican Church on
Sunday, October 8th
at 5:00 p.m.
as we honor St. Francis of Assisi
with a service of

The Blessing of the Animals

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
WORSHIP SERVICES
Sunday Morning
8 a.m. Holy Communion
10 a.m. Holy Communion

Thursday Morning
10 a.m. Healing Service

Mark Smith
Dennis Gibson
Guy Lingo
Jeff Mendoza
Olga See
Priscilla Beck
Steven Brown
Phil Lamirand
Larry Bright
Kaye Camp
Jerry Starr

Sr. Warden
Jr. Warden

Ed Taylor
Anne Giles

Treasurer
Clerk

11300 Campus Park Dr.
Bakersfield CA 93311
661-665-7713
office@trinitybakersfield.com
www.trinitybakersfield.com

OUR CLERGY
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The Very Rev. Dr. Karl E. Dietze, Rector
The Rev. Joseph Lawrence, Assistant
The Rev. John M. Wilcox, Retired
The Rev. John LaMar, Deacon
The Rev. Ron Christolear, Deacon

